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1 Stnbcm Slurp;
illrcah Qlsst upon the

Winters.

THE shades of winter evening were
rapidly dee )ening, and flinging ob-

scurity over the subjects which lay upon the
tables of a well-known London dissecting-
room, a quarter of a century ago, as a group
of medical students might have been seen
standing round one of these tables, evidently,
for the moment, deeply engaged. The fad-
ing light, shut books, closed dissecting cases,
and somewhat grave faces of the dozen
listeners, showed that anatomy was not the
to ic in hand, as a seated student, who had

then been. busy with his part, replied to
the queries that came from every quarter of
the group.
The conversation had been begun by

S——, a tysically thoughtless and careless
young wou -be medico, who, in passing the
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some fun from the ibfigtizg-lrg%>tfXpect1ng
Chr1st1an. At that moment h 1e young
semor demonstrator of a 1; owever, the
demure man of whom th ma‘ om)’, 8- g1‘ave
rather in awe, joined the ewfitudents ‘Stood
peat 1n the conversation latgr bup’ and took

You want to know what
You? I preach glad tidin S . tfiireacha d0
Qfld to rnmed man - the deagshi e love of
tlon of His Son this Lord J and reSurrec'
falth in Him alone secure 8883118, and that
man is guilty, undone lo; _ vat1on; that' 2 and that thg
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‘Son of man came to seek and to save that
which was lost.’ Human efforts are all in
vain. Man's so-called good works_ are all
valueless to win salvation. ‘Salvatlon 1s of
the Lord,’ and ‘ the salvation of God is sent
to the Gentiles ;’ whosoever will may_ have
it, without money or price. ‘The glft of
God is eternal life, through Jesus Christ
our Lord.’ The last time I preached l
B ke on the 10th of Acts, where it sags
abliut the Saviour, ‘To him ive all t e
prophets witness, that, througii his name,
whosoever bel"ie'vet/2. in /aim s/tall recewe
remission of sins.”
“And do you mean to say that your sins

are all forgrven, and that you are saved,
Spur eon?’ continued his first interrogator.
“ Tin-ou h God’s ace I can most certainly

say so. I%1ave hagrthat joy for more than
a year now.”
“Well, that is presumption, and no mis-

take,” ‘ Did -you ever hear-~ the like?”
“ That's rather good to believe,” put in a
chorus of voices at once.
Nothing daunted, the assailed one replied

“How can it be presum tion to believe
God? If my salvation diepended on m
good works, I might well be filled
dou_bt and uncertainty; but if i_t dependi
as 1t does, on the perfectly fin1shed an
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accepted work of the Lord Jesus for me,
1t would be presumption to doubt that
salvatlon, when God says so plainly in His
Word to every believing soul, ‘Thy sins are
forg1ven. Thy]; faith hath saved thee; go
11} peace’ (Lu If (\irii‘.%vhWhen anIa\(}rakene)d
s1nner once as e , at must o to e
saved?’ God’s Spirit replied, ‘Believe on
the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be
sg.ved.’__ And further, Hie has said in Ephe-
slans n., ‘By grace are ye saved through
fa1th ;_ and that not of yourselves: it is
the g1.ft of God: not of works, lest any
man should boast: It surely cannot be
‘pr1i1eg;.mfit1on to %el1eve tthiaI_Goéi of truth,

e savs e sen s
me, glad that when l tr'.:st1ir.. C.‘.):i1i'.:.E0 18%;;
save .
“But you do _not give sufficient place to

our works, put_ 1n the sen_1or demonstrator,
wh? had been hstemng quletly till now.

"If God g1ves them no place, sir, had we
i}1<;>1is£§tte1' lfiage them outfff X%ns;i£iera_tion?
_ _ s 1n mans 1v., r am were
L.1St1fi6d by works he hath whereof to glory,
ut not before But what saith the

scmpture? Abraham _ belzeved God, and it
was counted unto l11II1 for righteousness.
Now to hlm that worketh 1s the reward not
reckoned of grace, but of debt. But to him
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that wor/ceth not, but bebieveth in hlm that
justifieth the ungodly hrs farth 1s counted
for righteousness.’ Cur works are _e1ther
‘wicked’ (Col. i. 21) or ‘ dead ’ (Heb. 1x. _14),
and certain] they cannot save us. Chnsts
work is finished, by it God has been glorlfied ;
and it is due to Christ that the one who
forswears his own works, and trusts alone m
Him, should partake of the benefits and
fruits of that atoning work of His, by whlch
alone can sin be put away.”
“Ah! that makes it far too easy,” said

one; “Depend upon it, Spurgeon you are
all wrong said another; and with varying
other such comments the gathering broke
up, and the dissector was left alone to pack
up} his tools in quietness, wondering the
w ile what God would bring out of the
incident. The bread of life had been simpl
presented ; whether anywere hungry enough
to eat thereof, was a c%uestion. At any rate,
the young believer ound comfort to his
heart in the words, “ Cast thy bread upon
the waters, for thou shalt find it after many
days ” (Eccles. xi. 1), and “ So shall my word
be that goeth forth out of my mouth: it
shall not return unto me void ; but it shall
accomphsh that which I glease, and- it shall
rosper 1n the thing w ereto I sent it ”
ilsa. lv. 11).
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Two days later this young student was
again busy with his scalpel and forceps,
sitting alone at a table when one of na
seniors, named J———, brought his _ part
mstruments, and book, and seated hnnseli
opposite to him, and began to dissect. W'ork
went on quietly for a little, and then J-—--
said, “That was strange stufi' you were
telling the fellows the other afternoon. I
said nothing at the time but I don’t believe
what you were saying. l don’t at all pretend
to be a religious chap myself but I am sure
a man would need to work hard to get to
heaven. Your way of it would not be mine
at all, if I cared for that sort of thing, which
I don’t.”
“ It is not my way, J—-—-, it is God’s, and

that makes an immense difiierence. lvhen the
Lord was u on earth, and the Jews came
and asked Him, ‘\Vhat shall we do that we
might work the works of God ‘l ’ do you knov.
what He answered them '3”
“No. “That?”
“‘Jesus answered and said unto them,

This is the work of God, that ye believe on
him whom he hath sent’ (John vi. 29). To
believe in the Son of God is all that you or
I have to do to_get saved.”
“ But, man, 1t stands to reason that we

ought to do something ourselves. \\"hy, by
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your way everybody Jnay get saved. D0
you believe they wtl 7 _
“No I beheve notlnng of the sort; for

alas, all will not take the place of bemg lost
sinners, and hence do not feel thelr need of
a Saviour, and so do not trust .l:l1m. Hrs
words are true: ‘They that are whole need
not a physician ' but thely that are slck. I
came not to call the rig rteous, but slnners
to repentance.’ The whole, the righteous-
or those who think they are such-—need
Him not, but sinners are welcome to
As one of the latter, I have received Hlm
andHl.-le has sgved me out and out, blessed
be is name!
“ Oh, that’s easily said, but I don’t believe

in your way of salvation at all, and you will
never convince me that that is the way to
be saved ;” and so saying J——- relapsed
into silence, shortly after left the table, and
for the rest of their student life took un-
common good care not to give an op ortunity
for a téte-ct-téte with the man who knew
Christ had saved him.
Some years rolled by ; student days ceased

the ardently longed-for diplomas and
degrees were possessed; and while J——-
went into gractice in the far West, the" other
Went nort of the Tweed, to extend his
knowledge, while filling the post of house
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p_hysi_cian in a large hospital. To that same
c1ty, 1n course of time, who should come but
J-—-—, attracted, as he sup osed, by certain
medical advantages of whlclil he would avail
himself; but led doubtless by the gracious
hand of God, who had not taken His eye oif
him since the day an arrow, shot at a
venture, had pierced the worldly coa.t-of-
mail he wore in the London dissecting-room.
Great was J-———’s surprise to find his former
acquaintance chief in those wards where
he wanted to gather clinical information.
Flun thus across his path again, J——’s
friend felt eatly interested 1n him, and
one Lord’s his said, “ Do you ever go to
hear the Word of God Breached now '1”
“ Sometimes ' but I ave not been since I

came north. Where do you go ‘l ”
“I? Oh l I go to -——- Street.”
“Who preaches there ‘Z ”
“ The reachers are various.”
“ Do they preach well '1”
“ That would be an open question. I

believe they preach the truth, and that is
what you and I want. You mlght do worse
than come ; ” and so saying, a little notice of
the meeting was handed to him, which he
took, with the remark, “ Perhaps I will turn
in some night.” - _
That evenmg the preacher was reading
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the 7th of Luke, wh_en_ the door gently
opened, and the unbehevmg, but ev1_ ently
interested, young doctor entered. I-I1s sur-
prise was not small _to _find 1n_the %reacher
the one who had mvlted hlm ut the
Lord’s sermon of twelve words: ‘ THY SINB
Ans FORGIVEN. Tuv FAITH I5_IATH sAvEn
truss; oo IN P_sAcE,” soon nvetegl hlm;
and though he (l1Cl not so “ 1n peace, he left
impresse , and arouse to a sense of h1s
need and dan er, such as he had never
experienced beibre.

he next Lord’s Day found the doctor
again present, as an aged and grey-hatred
servant of God sweetly unfolded the touch-
ing parable of Luke xv., and showed h_ow,
when man was lost, Jesus came after hlm 'when hewas dead, how the Spirit quickened
him ' and, when he returned repentant, how
the Father welcomed and rejoiced over him.
Conviction of sin was now evident in the
young hysician, and two Lord’s Days later
when he again heard his medical friend
preach from the words, “Wilt thou go with
this man '1” he felt he must decide for Christ
that night. He stayed to the second meet-
ing for anxious inquirers; and then in
converse with his friend as they walked
towards the hospital together, admitted that
he had never been easy since the conversa-
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tion in the dissectin -room. Persuaded in
his mind that what is had heard was not
true, he had gone hom searched the Bible
for support, only to final that he was wrong
him£'\lf, and that what he had heard was
the tnth. Convinced that he was wrong,
and that God’s salvation was free to all, by
simple faith in Jesus, he had balanced the
blessin%-s of the gospel a ainst “ the pleasures
of sin or a season ;” tie devil had kicked
the beam the wrong way, so he shut up the
Bible, and turned again to the world with
its sin and folly, but had never had au hour’s
peace. Now he saw he was lost, and was
asked “Do you believe that Jesus came to
save the lost ‘I ”
“ I do ; I believe He came to save me, and

I berkifive in Him.” d?
‘ en are you not save "
“ That is just the difiiculty. I don’t feel

sure.”
“WeH,” said his friend, “if God is worth

believin on two counts, wig not on the
third? gWhen God says in is Word you
are a lost sinner, what say you ‘P’
“ I believe Him,” he rephed.
“ Good. And when He says He sent His

Son to die for ou, and that if you trust in
I-lim ou shall be saved, what do you say 3 ”
“ I {elieve Him, with all my heart.”
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“ Quite right. Now then, when He says,
‘He that believeth on the Son l1ath_ever-
lasting life’ (John iii. 36), are you gorng to
doubt l:Iim'l”
“That won’t do. If He speaks truly on

the two counts, He must s{>eak_as truly o_n
the third. Yes, 1 see it. beheveln H18
Son, and I have everlasting! lrfe. He says
it, and it must be true. T ank God, I am
saved, forgiven,-—withont any works of my
own,—-by simple faith in Jesus.”
“ One .. uestion more : ‘ \-Vilt thou go with

this man(‘l”’ “I will go ! ” was the emphatic
reply ; and the doctor started for glory, and
is yet on his road, sure of the end through
grace.
Reader, have you started yet? If not,

just start at once. .

“ We know there’s a bright and a glorious homo,
Away in the heavens high,

Where all the rodeem’d shall with Jesus dwell;
But will you be there, and I?
\Vi1l you be there, and I '2
\Vill you be there, and I '2

\Vhere all the redeem’d shall with Jesus dwel {
But will you be there, and I?

In robes of white, o’er the streets of gold,
Beneath a eloudless sky,

They wall: in the light of their Father’s smile;
But will you be there. and I 2
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From every kingdom of earth they oomo
To jolnthe trlumphal orv,

bmging, ‘ \Vorthy the Lamb that onoe was slain]
But will you be there, and I?

If ou take the loving Saviour now,
lliho for sinners once did die, _

When He gathers His own in that bright homo
Then you'll be there, and 1.

If we are shelter’d by the oross, _
And through the blood brought mgh,

Our utmost glain we’ll count but loss,
Since you’ be there, and I.
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